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TV..'crcnuino 'irood society as can boTHE ERA. OFFICIAL VOTE OFWAKE COUNTY FOR DELEGATES TO THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, AUGUST 5, 1875.
boasted of by the author of the fore
going article, or any who endorse

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1875. hiui, and nothing is lost on these t -

accounts. So far as we are concerned
Disgusting Journalism.

One of the most disgusting di
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we can say "we thank thee, Jew, for
that word." The majority of the
anti-Conventi- on men who voted intheplays of trickery occurs in
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Il?pn Libyans in Roman ; Dem
oorata in Italic: IndeMHl-en- t
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Daily Xacs, of yesterday, thai we thc la3t election will slay. It
havo ever seen in public print. needed no prompting. They were

It has been known for three or sunu-ientl- y disgusted before, and
four days that J. O. Wilcox, the the foregoing advice, although em-regul- ar

candidate of the Republi- - anating from a mind diseased with
can and anti-Convent- ion men of prejudice, rancorous with hatred
Ashe, had been elected. Up to a an, foaming with corruption, will
few hours before the starting of the taken. The freemen of North
Republican procession on Thurs- - Carolina have had their eyes
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day evening, everybody ofcommon I opened at last and can never so far
information conceded that Wilcox I forj:et themselves as men of honor J. J. Nowell,

11. C. Badger,
M. C. Hotle,as to return to a party that thus in Till

1 1 : n

Caswell;
Chowan,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Dare,
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Gaston,
Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Jackson, anti-CV- n. Dem.
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Rutherford,
Stokes,
Tyrrell,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Yadkin,

Total,

suits them. We hojHj the press of
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was an anti-Conventi- on man and
elected as such. It suited the pur-Iisoort- he

Xacs, however, to put
out a false report of Mr. Wilcox's
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the State will opy the above ar
A. L. Davis,
Sealon Gales,
Ji. JL Battle, Jr.,
D. B. Holland.

!
i . i Jtide, and wo want the llejntblicxin

press especially to keep it standingposition. Ilufus IT, Jone,
Timotoy F. Lee,The editor of that paier, foaming for a wj,ne at least. Again, we say,
Scattering,we thank the Xeics for this addi

tional aid towards Republican ac
cessions.

TrTfintlil IT.., i 1 vOFFICIAL IJKTUKNS.
to all men.

Respectfully, , ('. X. uJOHNSTON COUNTY..k i iU

& 3

Iclegatcs JSlect. An Fxplotled lolic3 1'att i

ing Frogs lor Snakes.
!liv T'"!rTTki? Yi i iw..'.

We would thank our friends for

MADISON.
Marshall, Aug. 9, 1875.,

The Democrats elected their can-

didate by nineteen majority. Wc
had two Republicans in the lield-
Maj. W. V. Rollins, the regular
nominee of tho party, and W. R.
Trull, Independent. Madison has
been Democratic for the last live
years, yet with two candidates we
nearly tie them a gain of four hun-
dred over last year. The Republi

colored people in these States, so
would it Ik in North Carolina, or
even in Mississippi, could the Dem-
ocrats succeed in obtaining control
of them. The colored people of
Mississippi are not likely to be de-

ceived by the Democrats in their
sudden outburst of affection for
them. The blood stains upon the
streets ot Vicksburg h:tve not even
dried ; hundreds of graves which
cover the victories of the Demo-
cratic mob are vet too fresh for them

TOWN Sill VS. J.r. Jin .ill lIMi

with rage and ictty malice, could
not lear to seo Republicans rejoic-

ing over their grand victory with-

out throwing a damper on the oc-

casion, even if ho had to manufac-
ture a falsehood to do so.

The Xtws makes a great mis-takci- n

attributing to the ieople such
ignorance as to lc misled by such
nonsense.

Does the editor of the Xrw be-lle- vo

that the Republicans and anti-Conv-

ention men of Asho county
would have voted and elected a

gentleman who was known to lc
against them ?

Iont the alitor of the? Xeus
know the fact that the Convention
men of Ashe voted for the Demo- -

J.
sr.

Iolicy so long pursued by Itcj.ul.li
can officials of nursing Democrat. ii
lucrative positions, while lion, m
competent and hard working k,.
publicans are thrown out to stai vi-W- e

are proud of the position whirl
you, Mr. Editor, have taken on tlii

1

;t cans of Madison tender their warm- -
I a i. ti : i ...... r l. 1 . 1 .... 1

est thanks to Mr. W. . Pearson for LU ut3 iaKl 11 u a" ,,uuluEvery one of the foregoing are
known to be anti-Conventio- n dele

orrcctiou of any errors inoiamrs.
Alamance James E. Boyd.
Alexander Reuben Watts.
Alleghany E. L. Vaughan.
Anson R. T. Bennett.
Ashe J. (. Wilcox.
Beaufort and Pamlico James E.

Shepherd.
Bertie P. W. Bell.
Bladen A. McDonald.
Brunswick E. W. Taylor.
Buncomle Thos. L. Clingman,

David Coleman.
Burke A. C. Avery.
(ii harms R. W. Allison.
Caldwell Ed. W. Jones.
Camden J. L. Chamberlain.
Carteret James Rumley.
Caswell E. B. Withers, Wilson

?--i 23 '
Ma v ton" "

ISl 177 TOO Ts?

rieasant !ro IK'' 1H) 115 118
K'ovation, 52 44 1S5 l:K
Meadow, !7 r2 120
HentoMsville, 110 111 50 50
Ingram's, 12S 128 S7 88
HmithCioM, .1S2 VJll 179
lioon Hill, 20S 1K 124 115
Sclmn, IS; 1SS SU kS

Heulah, 01 1)6 10( sj
(VnoalV, 111 109 113 1.55

inidcrs 132 130 135 130

flirt nonnoi ' In il-iw'l- i I isIlIUCnt. subject, and you may rest assmv,l s w tiuiv iuuiiiiv.i in r iuv.li iiV
gates. This gives us a majority ol In 1872 they ignored the color of the hearty .endorsement of tliuii i.fended their principles. On ton- -

three with the vacancy from day before the election he made one line in their platform adopted at sands of Republicans tI;rouhou
Orange. of the most able efforts ever made Greensboro. Many colored men the State. Th is very jmlicy . luri

in this county. He followed Zeb. accepted their declarations as sin- - one of the chief sources of our weU
Vance, who highly entertained the cero and voted with them ; but ness, and we hope Republicans wil

The West gave Governor Brog--
17JU 1743 14S4 1410

den a handsome reception during his people with his clownish anecdotes no sooner mo tney unu I not longer hesitate a to what ULast year this 'mntv cave Davis,late visit to that section. We The themselves in lull possession of their duty in the premise. "T,Democratic randitlato for Congress, 770 but gave them no argunients.copy the following from the Ashe- -
majority, thu making a gain on last impression on the people was that power then they drove the negro the victors holon;? the spoils," haville Pioneer: year's vote of over 1,100. This is duo Zeb is played out and that Pearson from them and instituted every grown into an adage in AincricaiArrival of Gov. Brooden. in a groat measure to Hon. William a. a Vouncr man of extraordinary means for oppressing him that an politics, and tlu Democratic nartv

cratic candidate, Q. P. Xeal, in op-Iiti- on

to Mr. Wilcox V

Havo not the AVir., the Sentinel
and every other Democratic paper
of the .State kept continually stand-
ing at their mastheads during the
campaign the name of Q. F. Neat
tut the. Democratic, candidate Jrirm
Ashe county for the Omvention !

Let any gentleman who takes
either of these papers examine
their files and sec if this is not so.
Is it not remarkable, then, that it
was not found out by the Demo-
crats until after the election that
their candidate was a Bejniblican

Ills Excellency Governor Brogden
inhuman ingenuity could suggest.ir.arrived in our city on Wednesday promise. do not fail to test its practicability

wlvenever anil wherever tlu'y ;alout o o'clock, P. M. Quite a pro-
cession of our citizens, headed by

Smith, who look an ai-tiv- o part in tho
campaign, ami as usual, did not fail to
make his blows tell heavily against his
political foes.

KDG KCOM HI : COUNTY .

Having pursued tho poor negro
to the extreme limit of the Consti-
tution in their efforts to deprivo
him of his rights and to render him

the Brass Band, met the Governof
live miles from town in charge ot

HERTFORD.
Winton, Aug. 0, 187o. j

The Republicans of this county

the power. iNor are they sat Mlr
in confining its application h
public positions ; they prop is,Messrs. Moore, Williams and Pear

Carey.
Catawba L. INI. McCorklc.
Chatham John Manning, Wm.

Stroud.
Cherokee and Graham J. W.

Cooper.
Chowan John R. Pago.
Clay Democrat.
Cleaveland Plato Durham.
Columbus Forney George.
Craven R. P. Lehman, J. S.

Manix.
Cumborland-- R. J. Buxton, J. C.

Blocker.
Currituck W. II. Cowell.
Dare George B. Bliven.
Davidson--Fran- k C. Bobbins, 1.

B. Roberts.
Davie Charles Price.
Duplin John N. Shillings, Wm.

Parrior.
Edgecombe W. P. Mabson, A.

son, who had gone over to the Fort ineffectual as a component part of to apply the principle as Imare jubilant over our late victory
with carriages to receive him. Gov in the election of Jordan J. Ilorton, the body politic, their last act, and as possible in all the walkernor B. is a stout built, handsome
bachelor, of perhaps fifty years of tho anlb Convention candidate.by a God grant that it may prove their and avenues of life, and oven withii

majority of over 130 over J. A. last, was an attempt to uproot the sacred precincts of the soci;,
Vann, the Democratic candidate. and to overturn the Constitution, circle. Every advancement, sav.

kind, winning presence and a full TOWNS llll- 3,rt.
05ready humor. His friends promise

or him a bright future, though he J eireulatcd those documents you UU1 tiuaxaiiiuu us. vm an aosoiutc surrender ot the partOhas already reached the noon of
sent me, and believe that they, to- - would have been the condition ot and an abandonment of its prim ijlfe. He has rooms at the Bank

lotel, where that prince of land -- i gether with my continued labors in tne eoloreu people ot JNorth Uaro-- pies, has been made by the Repuh

io public speaking at all doubtful Una- had they succeeded in this, Means towards obliterating pariv
oslords and gentlemen. Dr. Dan. Tart)oro,

Lower to,
Upper C'onoto,

!

God only knows. Wrhy, the Senti-- lines and distinctions, especially ii
Summey, entertains sumptuously
every day. It is understood that

and that our candidate was a Dem-
ocrat f We do think in all serious-
ness that the editor of any paper
who would attempt to shove such
stun" down the throats of its readers
is a fit subject for an Insano Asylum
and should be put in a strait-jack- et

at that.
Rut such equivocations can only

damago the papers or party who
put them forth. Kvery man in
North Carolina who reads the
Xcxcs will feel when the truth is
known that he "hps Ieeii shamefully
imposed upon. Such distortions, not

net itseir, lrom which we nave the government of our public charthe object of the Governor's trip is iwer Fishing a, 2oo taken, the extract approving tho Hies. To such an extent have theto consult our peopio as 10 men UDncr Fishing v., :ts7
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points in. this county, made our gain
larger than ever given before.

Col. D. McD. liindsey was with
me at two points and made telling
speeches. James Sharpc, Esq., also
was with me at two joints, and
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most HKeiy to prove acceptaoio to Hwitturoek,
the great West as Commissioners Sparta,
for our road. Wo hope that he Autew Crook,

McCabe.
Persy the W. II. Wheeler.
Franklin W. P. Green.
Gaston Jonas Hollman.
Gates W. D. Rolerts.
Granville Isaac J. Young, Jas.

A. Bullock.
Greene Joseph Dixon.
Guilford A. W. Tourgoe, A. S.

Ilolton.
Halifax J. E. O'Hara J. J.

tif ' i y b it

Mississippi platform, in its closing gone in this direction, that to da
rallying cry to the voters of its over each, tlu Deaf and Dumb am.
party, foreshadows what might Blind and the Insane Asylums
have reasonably been expected Democratic Presidents and T.v.-.- s

would have been the policy of the electedurers are anl a larire nun.

51

21S
tl

174
12 10
15
loo

Walnut Creek,
I2i handled the. Convention party withllocky Mount,

Cokey,
Upper Town ('.,

irlovesoff
60

may take with him pleasing recol-
lections of our section, and if no
other certain impression is made
on him regarding the object of Ins
visit, that he will remember this
that the Railroad was the rock on
which his predecessor split with
all classes of our people.

Publish this .week our victory, I)arty respecting the negro. Hear it: ber of other employees. The Winto say egregious falsehoods, can ccr-- Goodwyn. I t m"A A a' . . . -3002 3070 1300 1300 and I hope to hear of the samo tannoi wnue w uevoto one is true of the renitontiary. VHarnett John A. Harrington.
day to the emancipation ot their understand further that a nou
wives and their little ones lrom ac- - . .

througlnVut the State.
:' Li. W. B.

tainly find no favor with the good
and true men of North Carolina,
and the journal which encourages
them should be severely denounced
by all parties.

Tho above is the official vote given in
this county. McCabe's majority over
Phillips is 2,323 ; Mabson over lioumo
2,313.

cursed negro rule? Cannot white cJlortu man w s ic. u no
men devote one day to the emanci-- only true, but useful to his party it
pation oi tnemseives irom the every eraergency.and against whosCALDWELL.

i Lkjstoiu, Aug. lO.i'tS.
E;1?,W Jones, Dem., for. Convention,STOKES COUNTY fioame anu uegraua ion ana and;ai8- - competency worthing, JM,i :honor and disgrace ot negrorule?" ,VOrd could be said, could not ....

The triumph of the Republicans
in the contest just closed does not
give them the State in tho next
el ect i on . Sentinel.

Well, now, please tell us why
not. Has not ono of tho leading

,
v mil uoes suon language mean r

"7l,.. i . .l : - e n

Haywood Samuel L. Eove.
1 Lendersnn J. Frank Woodfin.
Hertford Jordan J. Ilorton,
Hyde W. S. Carter.
Iredell T. A. Nicholson, C. L.

Summers.
Jackson G. W. Spake,. Indepen-

dent, favoring adjournment.
Johnston Bryant R. Hinnant,

P. T. Massey.
Jones J. F. Seott.
lcnoir R. W. King.
Eincoln Caleb Motz.
Macon W. N. Allman.
Madison John G. Anderson.
Martin C. B. Hassell.
McDowell Jasper Neal.

? ? ? P P I
A Gross Insult to tlio Freemen

of North Carolina.
J. vyiiuv i;s tu ou iniorieu irom n t own race in (hft pnTmv,(i (i4.ll:irllll.11

o'4) ; It. 1., Bogle, Itep., against Conven-
tion, 358 ; Jones' majority 171. Consid-
ering that our candidate came out only
four days before the election, this is
perhaps the largest Republican gain by(
any county in , tho State over former

CS
What provocation has there been oftho Deaf and Dumb and lSliu.
for it? Has not the negro sub- - Asylum because theso positions :u.

Q
itownships.organs of your party told the thou-

sands of Conservative-Democrat- s mitted the control of the State and held by Democrats., Such is tin
case if we havo been rightly inDemocratic majorities. B.who voted the Republican ticket

A Vital Error. It is certain,
that as between parties, certain
definite lines must bo drawn. Men
must be known as belonging to one
order or tho other. This delicate
blending of ono party with the

formed. We hope Jtopublir .o,

every county in the State to white
men and contented himself with
simply voting for the men of his
choice? But the Charlotte Demo- -

COKRi:SPONTENCI2. win pauso anl think, oelore tii. d
that they should stay in that party f
Have they not beenoJA-Witthe-y

should nexerjM0 rMecklenburg William M. Kerr,
otl icr, and this kindly preservation j Rufus Barriner.

tind to their .sorrow that such a u .

of doing business is a vital noi --

Respectfully, f Vox
A lciiioeratic Bid for Negro crat gives us more light on the sub- -or social relations will not do. Mitchell J. W. Bowman. n

in
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Pearces,
Francisco,
Sandes,
Alley's,
Mitchell's,
Walnut Cove,
(iermanton,
Wilson's Store,
Johnson's,
Spainhours,
Danbury,

now i

Votes, ject when it says that "we want the
The Democrats of 4 Mississippi whipping-pos- t under

have started well in the campaign the direction of white officers."tor the redemption of their State,
and contributed to the clarifying this ls.jwhat Democracy means,

tnat lounuanon is ount on me nc- - Nash B. II. B will so farleso mengrovoie. New Hanover
get tnemseives as to again amii- -UIinow, nore in vvaKe, in juecKien- - z. French, S. 11$ 1

burer. in avno. in New llnnnver. I
-.-.-.!,

50
o process now perceptible in our poli- - under whatever guise it may sue- -

On tho Kight Track.
Let me congratulate you, Mr. i: t

upon calling the attention of
cans to the indiscriminate fipoinl men
of Democrats to place in tlu, van.--

institutions under tho i luii-- c of llrjuil.

wo see l)emocrats and Republicans I iorthampton Wm. Barrow7. iks oy vnony ignoring mo coior ceeti to power ; and had they been
r:ii hii iu tiiuA piatxuiiii, iiili xi - so fortUnate in North Carolina manvvi tiny t.heeo-oreratio- n of "all mon"

Onslow James G. Scott.
Orange Josiah Turner, Vacancy.
Pasquotank W. J. Munden.
Perquimans J. W. Albertson.

a poor negro, ere long, would haveThe alovo is the oflh-ia- l vote given in m the herculean task before them.

ate with a party that has thus de-

nounced them. Wo are determined
that every man, woman and child
sludl know what is in store for them,
even if we have to repeat the edi-

torial as often as your stereotyped
one about Hawkins, rings, deep

litaus, m waKe cottiav. J ni-m-i- - u
this county. Mc.Canles majority tli roe The negro has ceased lo be an issue sighed for the days of slavery) when know that your o,.ro V cniirM-- d i,

. a considerable everywhere except in the South, a master's hand could afford him the rank ami hie of our part v. 1 has .
Person J. W. Cunningham. hundred and fifteen

gain over last year. and one or two more declarationsPitt Thos. J. Jarvis, William i,'!protection. No, though we wouldsuch as that of tho- - Mississippians uKing.
Polk N. I. Hampton ploughing, &c.

heard muttering and growling t .r Hi-pas- t

two years at the suicidal )olw ..i
our leaders' here, ll ha- - promt-tivoof.n-

little hike warnoirss in oio
Randolph J. W. Bean, A. M. The Albemarle Country.

will forever remove him from the fa1"1-- - Ul egro question lorev-aren- a.

This result may impair the er settled in American politics,
uselessnoss of several Republican and all men and all parties acknow- -ljowe.

Richmond O. II. Dockery. puuucmiis ami journals, uuu sun jpio-i- nnd npnHi- - ranks, and a had iMluenr- - Nas hi.i
eaused thereby.g him as a po- -- "a vt Robeson Duncan Sinclair, C. A.

in full social accord. Is this right ?
Hhall Democrats accept their mas-
ters? Must the white bow to the
black ? Must principle yield to po-
licy? And will the white Demo-
crats recognize as a social equal the
men who have nursed in their arms
negro babies and kissed mothers
that the equality of races might be
preserved ? (Sod forbid that the
white men of North Carolina should
come down to this degradation.
Dut the Radicals demand it, and oh
God! How many of our Demo-
cratic friends havo taken it quietly?

Our advice is, to draw thc line
strongly. Thoso who havo voted
tho negro ticket, let them stay on
that side. Det them be known as
negroes. .

Wc copy thc foregoing from the
Daily Xetcs of this city and wc pro-
pose to keep it standing until the

On the Beg".
The Xcics of this city persists in

its misrepresentation of tho result

Hkhtpokd, Aug. 7th.
The following is a correct state-

ment of the vote, though subject to
some variation from official returns,

litical equal, we cannot expect to.MeJvichorn.
further embitter the declining years
of Preston and Toombs, but it will
at the same time measurably im

Next yoar the most momentous - at.isiOO if nutuidn Mm A.ll '...-..- 1 . t I .. .Rockingham David S. Reid, J.
of the election. It now claimsTurner Morchoad.

Rowan F. E. Shober, John S. Wilcox, of Ashe, whom vTe know

.v. .i U1V 1UU aim complete paign of this era will Uko j.Ia-e- . .

triumph of the great Republican tremendous eflVm-- t v ill he made in th.
party of the Nation. To this ship tho Metropol itan county ot the State, t.

we have been driven and on this I ls Kvcrv nioan.s wil rxi i
. .... t r1 .!.:. l i

except as to Perquimans county :

Perquimans, Albertson, Republi-
can, oV7 majority.

Henderson.
Rutherford J. M. Justice. to be not only pledged to adjourn

sniOWewi lsl.lv. Wn ..r.-l-
t -- ..,.. "--" w "' y ur inan-Miunt atSampson Wm. Kirbv, S. J.

prove the complexion of Southern
politicsand society. Jicdeigh Sen-
tinel.

The above, Mr. Editor, is an ex-
tract from an editorial in the Daily
Sentinel, of the 10th inst., on the
"Situation in Mississippi." Could
we credit tho Democratic nartv

ment, but avowedly opposed to the
Democrats in everything . It also unscrupulous 1m-s- . shall we eotilimi.shoulder to shoulder with the thou

Pasquotank, Munden,
3G0 majority.

Camden, Chamberlainc, Republi
claims Spake, of Jackson, whom we

Faison.
Stanly Joseph Marshall.
Stokes W. W. McCanliss.

fSurry Joseph Dobson.
Swain Democrat.

to nurse theso vipers in our Ihimhh i

sting us again. AVe want true friend
and zealous workers ever; w here, l!
depends upon our leaders
eigh to say whether Wake shall

know to be pledged to
sandsof trueand patriotic white men
who have suffered every thing, and
even death itself, in defense of our

can, 125 majority.
Currituck, Coweli, Democrat, re-- with any degree of sincerity, we l'emocratie or KerMjl.li.an. put mnTho Neics thinks either to influ- -Transylvania Geo. W. Wilson.

might be led to hope for much "r. , . criy or m out- - Kopuhtieau lake I !;):
r.

honest people of every portion of
North Carolina shall have seen and
road it. Wo want all Democrats
who voted against tho revolution- -

f..rtm fl i.;u u.. M SUIIOnntT VCt OVOr
Tyrrell Edward Itansom, elect-- Cncc these Kcntlemeii, or by claim- - Iued majrity-ffi-15SS- -

!B ". ami honco a majority, to m2,Bob0rb'D3 rcnluced i i iiiu iuni iiKn vmv;ii incv nave i, . .T ,.
I "CiC 111 aiuiih viuuiiiui. Jiear What.tal--m, in Ar:;,,,: : n.. 4k:."j i wi-t-n Mil iii.ioiuwi. .uui iiitrii .... I ri-i-

.. r. ...induce the Democrats in close coun- -Wako Kich'd C. Badger, M. C.
out of Dare. Bliven, Itopul.lican, S!) ,na-- past record in every Southern State " T : -- .. m .ops,-- ,. lw

jority. has hcen such as to have dissipated 1)u fe'" fe TJrrcokl'- - ,,,
SOUUu

Tyrrell, Ransom, Hopuhlican, auo the most distant hope we may have 'lS&ZV: "'r''-''- '
done in

ary portion of their party to see Hodge, A. L. Davis J. J. Now- - ties to swindle Republicans
what is in store for them if they ell. their seats as they havo
should ever so for forget themselves Warren-- J. Williams Thome, J. lloboson. The first the Jtreturn to their u. crosoy. cannot majority. ever entertained of eeinK them ac-- in full social accord, u tl to tM ,J u&XZZZZ. , , .l"l"r.1. .

' v.
.

'as to allegiance to Washington J. M. Bateman. llf 1 a w a ...I I lliior ivado : The second the people, 20,000
majority of whom voted down thisthe Democratic party. Let the ataujra Uincrham.

people take these men at their Wayne W. T. Faircloth Geo. Convention, will not W Tnt
wasmngion, jjaieman, itepunii- - cord to the negro full political and lu1 lo PIicy? 4 lr cent, in North Carolina fin

can, 425 majority. civil equality. Had they token U 5"BiPPi and 4 in "Arkansas.
Bertie, Be.,, l.epuHii.an, n ma- - su,h a position ione sin,., and a.1- - KS F- "- MtS!jority. hered to it., man v. it not most, of ion urhiiti v,n,i n i u.. ? . ...

1
- - . , -

word. Accept tho proposition, ii. ymninam. tho XeiC8 and ita friends beware
fellow-citizen- s, and stay within the T A- - "BryanNote thc ditTer-- Hertford, Ilorton, Republican, 8!) the ills which atliict nearly all the the "o UlY f races might bo pre- - age of July. Texa3 maintained he.Republican fold.

The Sentinel of Wednesday after-- maiority. previous figures, the drought inSouthern States would havo bm A f
Wilson R. W. Singcltary.
Yadkin B. F. Jones.
Yancey Nealy Byrd. 1 V AlWAbAK IJII I II I IIM Uriflll Uf ntrv r.noon publishes an affidavit giving I canvassed some in Gates and in averted, and peace and quietude down to this degradation

declarations made by R. C. Badirer. Pernuimansand on tho P.. m.. ..,..--

some counties being countcr-htl-ance- d

by fine weather in other-- .

Tennessee lost 1 per cent., mostly
account of injuries to bottom 1:omI
crops from . excessi verr rai ns. In

ence : , Democracy tells you that
you are not to be allowed liberty of
conscience. You aro: told that
henceforth you arc debarred social
intercourse merely because you
have thought proper to exercise

t Contested. in ji snHh nn Tiioa. .ar A I Imwlnr T.. ., T-- ,.i .i
would havi reigned supreme iu our Our advice is . to draw tho line
Southern country. But despite rongiy. Those who have votedRepublicans. " A ' " T, " Z'Z., . "W" "-.--- i-m...

X Anti-Conveutioni- st. oi, i. vuau owre, iramner i canumaw?, l'arKer, wunarew, and
Republicans, CO; Anti-Convo- n- Branch. Township, y Tho remarks J tho Republicans brought out . a

your constitutional rights aa fre-e- tionist, 1 ; Democrats, oS ; VaKin- - 0f Mr. Badger were that "he would, candidate on Monday preceding

every overture which the negro has "hit rfa stay on
bet them be known hsmade,. ahef his v11mgncss to hide negroes." Ilaleigh News

beneath?, the . broadest -- charity tho We thank God that the abovodark and bloody chapter of his past low, mean threat has no terrors foroppression, the loaders of the Dem- - the men who stood amid the tryingocratic party have refused him any and perilous times of C9 and 7n

elected to tho Convention, first I tne election, and under all disad- -men, and because you were un wil- - If
move to havo Governor Holden's I vantages made a glorious fight.ling to be made the tools of design- - The folIowing ls th Vlst of tt5Un.

luisiana the average decline i t
per cent. , on account! of a 1k-:-

drought, though several parities
report very promising crops. This
Injurious -- influence cut down the
average of Georgia 11 per cent., of.
South Carolina 10 per cent., and of
Florida '16 cr cent. Thof August
averages werb as follows: Nrln
Carolina 99. South Carolina si.

B.ing bad men. On tho contrary, ties that havo elected anti-Conve- n- disabilities removed, and then pro--
tion and Republican delegates : pose to adjourn sine die." We can

announce to tho people of Wake " She's a small woman," said a
recognition except sis the most ab- - They will continue the grand cru- -
ject menial; and -- wherever they sade against Democratic oppressionhave succeeded in getting control, and tyranny until the banner ofhave made it more intolerable for complete liberty floats all over this

Republicans otter to you freedom
of conscience and freedom ofspeech.

Tho Republican iarty Interferes
with neither. Wo have "within our
ranks as much of brains, as much

andbtate of North Carolina , that youth of his , mother, l but when
Mr. Badger stands by this declara-- she hauls her slipter and says Georgia 8G, Florida So,"Alabama W,

jMisi.ssippi 101, Louisiana 1. Texas

Alamance, 1

Ashe, .
"

1

Bertie, 1

Bladen, 1

Brunswick, 1

Camden, 1

tion, and that he will in all respects 'Samuel, come hero this minutej 93, Arkansas 107. Lice and (!atir- -
keep the pledge made by him tolwc boys go just as though sheof patriotism, and as much of all

the elements that go to make true,

iiim umnv slavery ltseiu iook lor broad land; until the Republish
instance at Virginia, Tennessee, party shall have ended its missionGeorgia. As is the condition of the in the glorious consummation of

tho people. I weighed four hundred nounds."
pillars are reported In two or three
counties, but no damage to tho crops
s noted.

ft


